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ABSTRACT 
In its natural condlhon, soil provides the support for many of the man made structures 
Soil is also extensively used as a basic mama1 for construction (e g , earth dam) Whether used 
as a foundatton matenal or as a construchon matenal, it is desuable that the sod possesses certain 
propemes It should have adequate strength, should be relahvely ~ncompressible so as to have the 
settlements w l h n  the allowable hrmts and should possess proper permeabihty These desirable 
features for a given soil can be achieved by compacbon, the process whereby the sod pamcles are 
mechanically made to pack more closely through reducbon in the an voids 
The degree of compacaon is measured usually m terms of the dry denaty of sod The dry 
density IS dependent upon the type of sod, the moisture content of the soil at the hme of 
cornpachon and, the amount and type of effort used to compact the so11 To be used effectrvely 
compacQon must be tadore. to the so11 type, moisture conhbon, and subsequent envu-onment of 
the compacted product Therefore, the usual pramce m an earthwork project 1s to take 
representaave samples from the field and establish the relahonshp between the state of 
compaction of soil (m terms of dry dens~ty and water content) and the engineenng propmes such 
as shear strength, compressibility and permeabrlity Hence dry density and water content form the 
basis for spec~ficabon and field compamon control 
The deternabon of dry density - water content cntena based on engneenng propemes 
of compacted so11 poses difficultres when the sods used m the earthwork project come from a 
large vmety of sources In such cases, it is desirable to have a predictwe model to estmate the 
engmmnng properhes and state of compamon from easdy d e t e m a b l e  parameters Such a 
model would be useful m rapidly and mdependently apprwslng the laboratory test results and also 
In reducing the number of laboratory tests requued Predlctlon of the compacted state of soil (dry 
dens~ty) is a key step m the development of such a holisbc model The present lnvestlgatlon is 
essenbally an attempt In this &rechon 
Factors Influencing Compaction Characterlstrcs 
Thc dry density reahzed in a cornpacoon process depends mmly on the type of sod, water 
content at whch lt 1s compacted and the compactlve energy expended Type of soil, m general, 
can be charactenzed by its plasbcity and gram size distnbubon propemes There are well 
documented expenmental observations to suggest that liquld hrmt of all fine gmned sods 
corresponds to near constant values of consobdabon/ suchon pressure as well as shear strength 
propefies associated with it These properhes of so11 at liquid lirmt are attributable to same 
pattern of mcro structure Permeabrlity and pore srze distnbutlon studles of sol1 at hquid llmt by 
several investigators also suggest the existence of the same order of mcro structure These 
aspects lend credence to using llquid h u t  as a reference state wth respect to whlch engineenrig 
propeaes of soil can be examned 
Liqu~d hmt of sol1 IS detemned on frachons finer than 42511 But sods used m the 
earthwork projects usually conmn fractlons coarser than 425p and these coarse constituents have 
a significant influence on cornpacoon charactenstics Therefore, m thxs mvesfigahon, hquid brut 
water content and percentage by weight of fractlons coarser than 425p are used to charactenze 
the type of soil 
Thus the dry dens~ty resulttng from a cornpachon process is a funchon of hqmd hmt of 
soil, percentage by weight of fracbons coarser than 425p, the water content at whch the soil IS 
compacted and the compachve energy expended 
Water content - Dry denslty Relat~onsh~p for a G~ven Compactlve Effort 
A study of cornpachon charactenstlcs of cohes~ve solls wh~ch are finer than 425p has 
shown that, for a given compacbve effort, as the liquid hmt  of soil increases, the opQmum 
molsture content Increases and dry denslty decreases Analys~s of dry density - molsture content 
relabonships of a number of coheslve sods (which are finer than 4251.11, available m hterature has 
resulted m a framework such as 
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where a, b, c and d are constants 
For a glven sod, the optmum molsture content and degree of saturabon at 'opbmum' can 
be detemned by solv~ng the above two equations Knowing the optunum moisture content, 
degree of saturabon at opttrnurn moisture content and specific gravity, the max~rnurn dry denslty 
can be computed uslng the expression 
The above two relat~onsh~ps (for dry and wet of OMC) together with the expresslon for 
dry dens~ty enables to assess the complete molsture content - dry dens~ty relatlonshrps of so~ls 
whlch are finer than 425p For different values of degree of saturaoon, the water content for a 
gven so11 gets defined From the water content data and degree of saturaaon, the dry density can 
be computed (usmg the expresslon for dry dens~ty), which In turn defines the water content - dry 
denslty path 
Water content - Dry dens~ty Relat~onshrp for D~fferent Compact~ve Efforts 
The func~onal rela~on between dry dens~ty and water content does not consntute a srngle 
charactensbc curve for a given sol1 but a farmly of c w e s  For each compactlve effort there 1s a 
separate curve W~th hlgher levels of compactwe efforts, the curve IS shifted upward and leftward, 
md~catmg hgher attamable dry dens~ty at lower values of optmum molsture content Analys~s of 
dry dens~ty - water content relabonshlps of a number of soils, for d~fferent compactwe efforts has 
resulted m a framework such as 
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where a, , b, , c, and d, are constants and F is the compactwe energy expended 
Effect of Coarse Const~tuents 
Natural sods usually conmn s~gmficant percentages of sand and gravel fractlons Presence 
of these coarse consbtuents have a strong Influence on the compacQon charactenstlcs The dry 
density of a fine grarned so11 rncreases by the ad&Qon of coarse fracbon This effect contmues for 
mcreaslng amounts of coarse fiactlon as long as the coarse parhcles do not interfere with the 
cornpacoon of finer frachon There are vanous expenmental, theoretrcal and sem-empmcal 
methods to account for gravel content. Since perforrmng large scale tests usug all the coarse 
pmcles as they occur m the field is expensive and tune consurmng, the usual pracnce is to use 
grave1 correcfion equahons to account for the influence of coarser fracbons The possibility of 
uslng the phenomenological model, developed based on the analysis of compaction charactenstics 
of sod, finer than 425p together wlth gravel correction equabons to estimate the compaction 
charactenstxs of so~ls containing coarser frac~on (sand or gravel) is examned m the present 
znvestigatlon Compmson with informa~on avadable in pubhshed hterature suggests that there is 
reasonably good agreement between the esbmated (usmg the proposed approach) and the 
observed water content - dry density relabonships of medlum to hlgh plastic soils containing 
coarse aggregates upto about 30 to 40% (sand or gravel) 
1 
Analys~s of Field Compact~on Data 
There are differences in the methods of applylng the cornpacove effort m the field 
cornpared to those m the laboratory Therefore, there are rmnor differences among the field and 
laboratory relabonshlps between compactwe effort and dry density attained However, from the 
results of full-scale field compacQon experiments camed over m several countries as well as the 
cornpanson of field results w~th laboratory results a close s i d a n t y  has been found between the 
trends m the results of field and laboratory compacbon 
In the present investlgat~on, field compactton data generated as part of thls mvest~gation, 
along Hnth smla r  data avadable m hterature has been analyzed w i th  the framework developed 
based on the analysis of laboratory cornpacoon test data Since smooth wheel rollers are found to 
be effectlve for the compachon of a large vanety of soils and slnce more data is avalable on 
expenmental field compactlon by smooth wheel rollers, only smooth wheel roller compacuon 
results are analyzed in this snvestlgat~on The empmcal expression developed by Proctor has been 
used for computmg the compactwe energy expended in the field by smooth wheel rollers The 
study of roller compaction test data has shown that it is possible to estunate the field compactlon 
charactenshcs of soils using the framework developed based on laboratory compachon test data 
Pract~cal Impl~cat~ons 
Soil compacaon can be considered from the vlew points of a geotechnical engineer as well 
as an agncultural engrneer The geotechnical engneers' mterest lies m the possibility of 
marupulatmg the soil to increase its strength and stabrlity, and decrease penneabihty To the 
agnculturaI engineer interested in the soil as a med~um for plant growth, on the other hand, soil 
compamon is a scourge, an undesvable consequence of rnechanlza~on, whch must be avoided 
Agricultural crops generally need good moisture and low cornpachon levels But agncultural 
rnachmenes need compacted dry solls to provlde flotabon, mobllity and good tractwe efficiency 
In both disc~plmes (geotechnical engmeenng as well as agncultufal engmeenng), it IS desvable to 
have a ample predlcave model to estnnate the compactwe response of solls from easdy 
measurable soil and equipment parameters Such a model would be useful m the quahty control of 
earthwork construchon and also for optimrng the so11 condloon for both crops and agncultural 
vehicles The poss~bdity of using the phenomenological model, developed m thts invesbgahon, for 
quahty control of earthwork construchon and also for optmzmg the so11 conct~on for both crops 
and agncultural vehcles is exarmned m h s  mvestlgabon The possibd~ty of uslng t h s  
phenomenolo~cal model for the solubon of some special problems related to off-load vehlcle 
engneenng, such as estunatlon of compacbon response of pmally saturated sods due to 
mulnpassage of off-road veh~cles, is also exmned m thls 1nvesQgahon The good correlabon 
between the actual and estimated compacbon responses of vmous soils lends support to the 
val~dity of the proposed approach 
In the present inveshgat~on on cornpachon charactenstlcs of cohesive solls, it has been 
shown that the appl~cab~hty of phenomenolog~cal approach to prediction of compactwe response 
of solls from compacQon variables is viable The phenomenolog~cal model proposed has been 
found to prdc t  the compamon charactenstrcs of coheslve solls, wlth~n the hmts of accuracy 
needed at engmeenng level, for the cases studied However, extensive work needs to be done on 
a vanety of sods uslng different types of effort, equipments etc to make the model apphcable in a 
general sense to encompass a wider spectrum of fine graned soils 
